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case miay be pardoned. To have adopted. any otherattitudea
in suchl a sliort cormnmunication would have been to invite
confusion. My object was not to assert the correctness of
any particular vie'wi;, but to brinkg hiome to you the impor-.
tance of thle subject to all of us. I lhope you will now
agree with me that every ineJical mani, evenl- if lhe lhas fl-
time to devote to their study, slhould at least be alive to
the importance of nerve iujLilies and to the possibihitfcs of
their cure.
"MYALGIA": ITS DIAGNOSIS IN FORWARD
AREAS.
33Y CAPTAIIN FRANCIS B. CHAVASSE, M.C. R.Al.C.,
B.A.OxON., 5I.R.C.S., L.R.C.P.
Introdtictory.
THE termi llmyalgia," originally introduced in order to
fescue a crtain class of case from the hleading "rhlleu-
matism,'" -shiows- a tendency under the ..conditions of
liagniosis wlliclh obtain in forward areas to be expanded-
so as to lhold ahuiiost as muc1 as tlle term "rbeum:latism"
itself.
IIn'view of the importance of accurate diagnosis in these
cases, bathi from thle point of view of treatment and frorn
t11e point of vie'-w of econoty in Iman po'wer-tlhat a man
ilay be allocated early to work suited to Ihis pllysical
powers-inquiry was made to ascertain tlie exteit, and the
directions, in wlhich it miglht be possible to improve tle
diagniosis "mYyalgia" (as generally miade) by the applica-
tion-of ;simjple and rapid criteria suitable to the difficulties
wlhiclh attend diagnlosis in the front line.
And futlher, inquiry was made inito tlle leadinlg
syluptoms of myalgia as seen by the regimental medical
officer, in order to provide a basis onl whieli, after tlle
exclusiou of conlditions likely to be confounded witlh it, the
diagnosis "u-myalgia" miglht rapid-ly and reasonably be
nmade, and (an imlportant point) the severity of the casejudged.
Tlle imipokrtance of aecurate diagnosis at tle outset of a
patienit's journey towards rear alea.s is enhIanced by tle
great weiglht wljicll any diagnosis oniee miiade carries witlh
it; and tllC r'elictance of a medical officer in a rear area-
to change tlle diagnosis--forgetfuLl of tlle fact that it may
lave been -made in a slhell lhole. Anid another reason whly
the diagnosis iilyalgia is seldom corrected is that mnyalgia,
by- reason of the ilitangibility of its symiptoms and the.
opportunity it affords to malingrerers, has got a bad name,
And is gencrally regarded as a nuisancec ratlher tlhan as a
problenm.
- The observations an account of which follows were coni-
ducted at a-field-ambulanice over a period of -tlhree montls,
andl %tith i front liine battalioni over a period of t\velve
Months. A few cases niecessary to coniplete the series
wCrC seen at a casuialty clearing:station.
I, Differential Diag-nosis.
The application of tlhe rouglh and rapid diagnostic criteria
Mi6wn- below to 200 cases reaching field ambnla'nce and
casualty clearing station diagnosed nmyalgia resuilted in an
improvement of tlle diagniosis ini 60 cases, excluding those
newly diagnosed "neuralgia'," and in 108 cases incluiding
the new diagniosis neuralgia (that is, in miore than one half)
-as shown in thje accomnpanying table.
Py-rexial Conditions : P. U.O., etc. (19 cases=-9.5 per
ent.).-In almost all cases the pyrexia wvas in the evenilng
only. It is noticeable, especially in winter and wvhen for
aniy reason it is difficult to keep the troops warm, that a
patient inay have an evening temperature as hiiglh as 1020
and yet be subnormal at the sick parade early next nmorn-
ing. Ifence the pyrexial nature of the condition is easily
overlooked, unless there is an unofficial evening sick parade
or somne such arrangemiient.
Post-pyrexcial Conditions (19 cases=9.5 per cent.).-In
the miiajority of cases the patient was able to state that lie
lad been in hospital -a slort time previously (witlhin five
weeks) and that " it said P.U.O. on tlle card." (Patients
appear to take a in, st paiustaking interest in their cards.)
In a few cases only the pyrexial nature of the foreruLnning
illness h-iad to be judged by the patient's Ihistory of his
symptoms-headache, sweating, etc.
Tle predomlinant features of these -post-pyrexial pains
are (i) that thiey are present in an aggravated dlegree when
l'Tnblc showing the Result of an Attempt to InsVprove the Diagiwosisin, 20(0 (ises Diagnosed "M gaigta."
New Diagnosis. Criteria Applied. NCoses
Pyroxial conditions !Pyrexia (usually evening only) 19
Post pyrexial coniditions History of " P.U.0.," or trench
fever, within previous 5 weeks,.
with more or less continuous
Neuralgia~~.pain since
-Neuralgi;t' !*- "Pain, aggravNated wheu patieiit is 12
lying dwn,d warrm and per- )
Ostalgia'. Ditto. Tenderness over shins 5




Ostco-artbritis ... . PPalpable bony cleforinity 3)
Rheumiiiatoid artlhritis Periarticular.Infiltration - 164
Unlspecified .. ..-- 7J
Sciatica ...... K Irernig's signi. Nerve teniderness 4
Neurlalgia .P......... ... .. 'aiin aggravated Nwlhen patient is
lying down, wvarm, and per-
fectly miotionless
Muscular stiffnless follow- History 1.ing considtrab!e exe.r-t:on-
-Gout .. ... ... Jojilt signs
Muscular cranmps Iiistory -- -
rTotal ... ... ... ...
... ... .. e '0
* Usually accompanied by pain oni movem1eiit.1'reviouis history of ' P.U.G.," or- trenich fever, in 21 cases:occuLrring fromn 5 weeks to 1 year previouisly..
the patient is warm in bed and-lyirg-illotionle,s, and (ii);tllat thley are referred to the shin bone ini miany cases,'tlhere being in a few cases actual tendeslle.Ss over the sub--
cutaneous surface of the tibia. rirue miiyalgic' pains, in
marlked contrast to tlhis. are absent at coiimplete rest but
aggravated after rest, unitil the stiffness? wliich hasincreased durinig rest, lhas worlked off;
Pyrexial and post-pyrexial condition's (19 cases each)thus accounlt for 38 of thje 108 cases in whlichl the diagnosis.
"inyalgia" was susceptible of imnprovemente Tlhle impor-tLnce of the alteration is s6en- as7soon as the questio6 offtreatmient is raised, the treatm'elit'of inyalgia by miassagelinimtienits, Turlish baths, etc., beinsg deiitdly dontraindi
cated in pyrexialt conditions, aild irardly th3e-beb fr p1ost-pvrexial neuralgia anid ostalgia,; ini wlhichli delayed co
valescence seemus to be the main factor.
Arthritis (16-cases = 8 per cent.: ostco adlhritis 1.5 per
cenit., rlheuimatoid artlhritis 3 per 6eht., unspecihied 3.5 per'
cent.).-The joints affectedl w%Nere miainly kfices. A few'
slioulders were included in the series anid one hip. Tbeprel)onderance of ksiees is prolably largely dtue to ea.ydiagnosis. There is no dosibt thlat a skilled diagnostician,.
especially if unlhamiipered -by tiie,'would be ale' to take'iiasiy more cases--especially slhouldebrs, hips, and spines--
out of thie niyalgic abyss.
The figures are considerable enough in tllemselves, andbecome snore so in view of the fact that the patients weredrawn almost exclusively from whiat in Germany wvouldbe termed a "slhock'" division, and included few above40 years of age. Tlhe arthlritis figures for labour battalions
and so on would naturally be very ni-ucll higlher.
The importance of detecting tlhe cases is economical,No treatmnent foi "myalgia" makes them fit for winter
work in the trenches. They are a burden to field ambu-lances and to lhospitals, and are only a paper asset to their'division, but onice the condition is recognized tlhere is
some clhance that suitable employment may be found forthe cases.
Sciatica (4 cases 2 per cent.).-Tbe diagnosis is im.aportanit from tihe point of view of treatment; adequate
treatment of recurring sciatica being unobtainable at
a field ambulance. Occasionally the rough diagnosis'
" sciatica" is made where "minyalgia " would be nearer the
maik.
Neuralgia (4& cases
--23 per cent.).-Tlbe importance
of thlis distinction is at preseist mrainily scientific. Patients
generally classed as mIyalgics fall broadly into two distinct'~
clas.ses. In thle onle class thlere is no pain whlen thle
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patient is warm in bed, unless lhe attemnpts to mnove. Rest
:nakes hiim stiff. 'T'his stiffness wears off with gentle
movement. There is pain, often described as acute and
stabbing, on quick inovement. Prolonged exertion pre-
cipitates or increases the condition. Thlis is true myalgia.
In the otlher class there is pain of a clharacter which
is variotusly described as "1aching," "gnawing," and
"tlrobbing," wlich is aggra?'a ted whlen the patient is
warm in bed, aand persists aitlhouglh lhe be absolutely
motionless. He complains of inability to sleep; tllere is
often considerable cutaneous hlyperaesthiesia. This class
of case I have called "neuralgia"; it is very distinct from
myalgia.
The 46 cases include 2 cases of severe neuralgia of the
feet following ex .osure, and 5 cases more or less confined
to the tipper extrewuity, but the majority followed the usual
my,lgic distribution namely, lurnbo sacral and lower
eXtremity.
The curiosiies of m2u-scular stiffness following conIi
iiderabte exrertion (2 cases _ 1 per cent.), gout (1 case
= 0.5 per cent.), and muzziscutlar cramps (1 case = 0.5 per
cent.), complete tlhe 108 cases in which, in a series of 200,
the diagnosis myalgia was suisceptible of improvement by
the application of diagnostic criteria suitable, by reason of
their simplicity, to forwardci areas.
1I. Symptoms and( Signs of Myalgicl.
After the exclusion of the conditions dealt with above
tinder the heading Differential Diagnosis there remiiains a
residue. A number of cases with rheuumatic symptoms
reporting sick at the medical inspection room of a battalion
were examined witlh a view to determining wlat are the
leading features of mlyalgia (usiiig tlie term in a restricted
sense) as seen in forward areas. The hope was enter-
tained that a sufficient definition of the condition might be
obtained to render diagnosis more certain and rapid.
The question of mialinbgering assuLimed considerable im-
portance in thJe inquiry. Gross nmalingering. was in my
experience uncommnion; but tlle exagge-ration of symptorms
was very prevalent among tlhose wlho were in the habit of
reporting sick. A lugubrious outlook is conmon among
patients, duie as muclh to their failure to rise above the
misery and hardsliip of their surrouindinigs as to tlleir actutal
pains. Such patients wlhose spirit hias been damped, even if
not actually extinguished, form the considerable majority,
I think, of the sick of the army in forward areas, and are
clearly unsuited to be the media of a scientific inquiry into
which symptomis enter more than plhysical sign:?. Nor,
uinder war conditions, may muclh tempering of the wind be
accorded to these " shlorn lambs "-at the expense of their
more spirited -comrades.
Only patients wlhose mental lhealtlh lhad not suffered too
severely frorn the strain of war are represented in the
figures wlhiclh follow. Tllths the inquiry was begun in
264 cases. But in 214 of these it was abandoned either
owing to anotlher diagnosis being made or owing to the
vitiate'd mental outlook or inferior intelligence of the
patient or owing to tlhe sliglitness of the case. The inquiry
was concluded in 50 cases whlich may be taken as typical
of. genuine uncomplicated myalgia as seen in forward
areas.
The- regions affected were as follows: Cervical 1, dorsal 9,
intercostal 2, lumbar 36, sacral 28, slhoulder 6, arm 1,
elbow 1, forearm 1, wrist 0, lhand 0, buttock 15; thigh-
anterior 7, lateral 23, posterior 34, mesial 10; knee 31;
leg-anterior 16, posterior 12, lateral 21; ankle.4, foot 6.
An attempt to define more exactly the muscle groups in-
volved by observitng the effects of active and passive move-
ment of various groups had to be abandoned owing to the
claims of othter work.
,The distribution is. usually symlmetrical (36 cases) and
is in the majority of cases lumnbo-sacral, extending down
the lower extremiities for a varying distance. The lulmbar
and sacral -pains are by no means always coexistent. In
fact the general rule is for tlle pain to be either lumbar
or sacral, the thligh pains being superadded in eaclh case.
Occasionfallythe pains are present in the lower extremities
buit absent in thie lumbar and sacral regions; and the con-
verse is common in convalescence. One case of "stiff
neck " occurred in the series and two cases of pleurodynia.
No case of pure acute lumbago was seen. In one case the
pain was confined to the upper extremity.
Pain is absent when the patient is lying down, warm,
and perfectly still (44 cases). This is a marked distinction
c
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frolm pyrexial, post-pyrexial, and neuralgic conditions.
In tiese the pain is aggravated wlhen the patient is warm
in bed.
Rest makes the patient stiffer (46 cases). Tflis stiffness
wears off on moving about gently (34). Active-contraction
and passive hyperextension, especially if quick, cause pain,
wihich is described as sharp rather than dull (45). Cold
and damp weatlher precipitates or aggravates tlhe condition
(37). Prolonged exertion (route miarchiing witlh ftull pack,
digging, etc.) have a lilke effect (41). Massage is painftll(27 cases out of 31) but beneficial (21 cases out of 31).
The condition is clhronic (previouis attacks in 44 cases).
The site of the pain is generally identical in successive
attacks (29 cases out of 44). The onset is usually
sudden (35).
There appears to be no connexion between previous
pyrexial attacks and myalgia. But in the case of neuralgia
(see Differential Diagnosis above) there would seern to
be a definite relationship. The young are not exempt (one
case aged 19), but the condition is uncommon under 30 and
increasingly common thereafter.
Ill. Definition of AMyalgwic.
The practical delimitation of myalgia by muore accurate
differential diagnosis is, perhaps, more imiportant than its
definition in words. But from the foregoing it mjay be
said that myalgia is a chronic condition, precipitated or
exacerbated by cold, damp, and fatigne, affecting groups of
mutseles and characterized by muscular stiffness becoming
greater on resting and less with movement, and by pain,
absent at complete rest, and sharp on active contraction
and passive hyperextension. It is to be distinguished from
neuralgia by the facts that in neurralgia the pain is aggra-
vated when the patient is warm and motionless, and tlhat
in neuralgia hyperaestlhesia of the skin is commonly
present.
IV. A Method Found Useful in Forward Areas for
Examining Patients Complaining of Rhen natic
Pains.
The number of cases of rlheuimatic pains coming under
the notice of the reginmental medical officer is large. In
my experience hie is called upon to give a decision in surch
cases upwards of 2,000 times in the course of a year in thje
forward area, the same patient often, of course, reporting
sick repeatedly.
Under these circumstances thje plan of making a fairly
complete examination at the outset and, as an aid to
memory, noting the result in an alphabetical book kept
for the purpose (or by hieroglyplhic in the patient's pay
book) lhas been found to meet ttle case. It not only saves
a vast amount of time in the long run, but provides at once
a diagnosis that' is as accurate as possible. It prevents
the sick parade from beconiing a farce, and ensures tlhatjustice is done alike to the genuine case and to the
"skrimshanker."
The method of examination wlich follows is necessarily
simple and rapid, and t&kes more notice of symptoms than
of physical signs; but it has been found u'seful in arriving
at a fairly accurate diagnosis under conditions wllicll mlalk.e
diagnosis diffictult. The method is as follows:(1) Take the temperature--evening if possible; if not,
pay special attention to headache and otlher feverish
symptomus. `Wlhile taking the temperature note (2) general
appearance, (3) apparent age, (4) pupils (especially for the
contraction- of insomnia), (5) conjunctival anaemia, (6)
pulse, (7) respiration. Note also the condlition of thiO
tongue. These observations eliminate pyrexial conditions
and actite illness generally.
Interrogate the patient as follows: (9) " Whlere do you
get pain?" (10) "1Where is it worst?" (1i) " When do
you notice the pain most? " (12) " Is there any pain wheayoui are lying down, warm, aud perfectly still? "
The answers to these questions may suggest arthritis(examine for creaking and gross joint signs); sciatica(examine for Kvernig's sign anld nerve tenlderness): tibial
ostalgia (exanmine for tenderness over the subcutaneous
surface); or neuralgia (examine for cutaneous hyper.
aesthesia and inquire for history of previous pyrexia).
Then proceed: (13) "Is this your first attack?"(14) "H ow long lhave you bben subject to these attacks?"(15) "Wihat brings them on?" (16) -Do they always
affect y.You in the same place ?" (17) ';Whlat do you do
E
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for them ? " Tlle last question aids in determining the
sevority of the case.
The attemiipt slhouLld next be made to produce pain by
active anid passive maovemlent, the patient's appearance.
beiug noted the wlhile.
Then ask: (18) "Is the pain slharp or dull ?" If lhe lhas
had rubbinia or muassage, ask: (19) l Is minassage painful?"
t20) "iDoes it do you good?" Proceed to inquiire about
stiffness by aslking, (21) " Does rest miiake tlle stiffness
greater or less?" (22) Does the stiffness get greater or
le.sis when you are up and moving about?" Conclude with
some such plhrase as (23) " Wlhen you miove q uickly you
get a sharp stabbiing pain. Can you do as inuch as aniy-
body else if you go slow ? "
Tlle last quiestiou is a valtuable one for testing the
patient's inental outlook. It ptuts himn on llis mettle. A
genuinie case answvers in the affirnmative or witlh a negative
that is obviously reluctant. Cases in wlicll thiee is
unwillingness of tlle sp)irit as well as weakness of the flesh
are not aslhamiied to give a negative tlle tone of whicl is
wlhining in " war-worn" cases, and impressive, indignant,
or sanctimonious in patients whlo are knowingly exag-
geratina tlleir symptoms.
If tlle answers seemii to coincide witlh the definition of
myalgia given above, the diagnos-is is made and a note
registered for future reference as to tlle degree of the




H. FAIRLEY MARRIS, CAPTAIN R.A.3M.C.
VENOUS THROMBOSIS sUCh as occurs in the typlhoid group of
fevers may be speedily aborted by the intravenous injection
of sodium citrate.
During the past two years seventeen cases of venous
thrornbosis lhave been under my care, the majority havilng
arisen during the course of an infection bacteriologically
proven to be by a mnember of the enteric group, the re-
mainder occurring during the course of other fevers of
obscure origin.
This complication lhas long been recognized as pro-
louging convalescence and leading to permnanent mischief.
such as troublesome swollen limb or the formation of
intractable varix.
The signs and symuptoms as seen iu my series may be
briefly described. Rigors were noted iu four of the cases.
Fever was always present; pain invariably so, on two
occasions being so severe that the question of intestinal
perforatioln arose. Swelling of the limb was alwavs
present, usually appearing. on the third day fromi onset of
tlje otlher symilptoms. In most of the cases the thromubus
cooLld be felt.
Among the enteric cases the distributioni was as follows:
Left fermoral 9. righlt feiaoral 1. riglht and left femorals 1.
left iliac 2, right
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CASE 1.A Pain in left iliac fossa. B Injection of 05 per cent. sodium citrate,
usual lines-namely, locally witlh anodyne linimilents, and
internally by tlle liberal administration of citric acid and
a mnilk-free diet.
Tlle following is the first case treated by tlle intravenous
injection of sodium citrate:
. soldier (Case 1 in the table), aged 19, admittedqo hospital
c;n the twenty-third (lay of his illness, which was subsequently
V4.own to be typhoid fever. The temperature was 101 F., and
,t,e pulse 106 per minute. By the thirty-secon(d day the teni-fer%ture had regained the normal by Jysis; the pulse rate,
u.voever, was still about 100 per minute.
)n the thirty-fourth day the temperature rose to 100' F., andl
tie patient complained of considerable pain in the lower partJ. tlhe left abdlomen. A thrombus was suspected., but nothing
b,9uld be felt, and measurements round the two lower limbs at
ibe calves gave the same result-namely, 10 in.
.4y thje thliity-fifth day the left leg was swolleni, alnd oln the
lhirty-seventh dav oedema was observedl in the right anklile.
:I2Ue swellinlg in both legs increased rapidly, and by the thirty-
Jnth daythe man was in such agony and the abdon so
t-gid that the possibility of an intestiinal perforation was
wlnsideired.
ly the fortieth day the tllighs resembled bolsters, and the
ibuperficial veins on the lower part of the abdomeni becamiie so
conspicuotus that the inferior vena cava appeare(d to be
involv-ed. I
I thereupon resolveed to try the effect of a 0.5 per cent. solu-
tion of sodium citrate in normal saline. Half a pinit of this
solutioni warmed and sterilized was slowly ruu into the medianl
basilic vein of the left arm. Twelve hours later the pain had
almost goine. The following day a second injection of 8 oz. was
given, and by the next morniing the temperature had fal}len, the
patient was free from pailn, and the abdomen was quite soft.
A speedy recovery took place.
Imperial drink was given before the. first injection; thereafter
this was suspended. Below are shown a few of thle calf
measuirements taken on the days stated:
Daeof Disease. Right Calf. Left Calf.
34thl." _. ..,. .in. 102 in.
35tll . . . . o*..0& 12i ,.
37th ." ,, , ,, ,. so. 121 , 123 ,,
4OLlh ... . .. 131 ,. 131 ,.
45th .A .. ... 12 ,, 12i !
57th , ..11 " 11 ,
60th. Got up for first time.
61st .r.102, . 10`3,
73rd. No oedema ...o .t10 102 .
74th. Evacuatecl as a walking case.
From information received it was jearnit that this patient










seen thlat I de-
cided in future
to treat suchl
cases by the oral
and intravenons
methods alternately. Limb mueasurelents were taken
daily. On two occasions ani attempt was made to com-
pare the coagulation time of the blood before and after
the injections.
'The method used was as follows: a long capillary tube
was drawn out and filled with the patient's blood from a
finger prick; the tube was tlheln quickly broken into inclh-
long pieces. Every quarter of a minute one of ,these was
taken and the blood expelleil by blowing, until, on accoutnt
of coagulation, this was no longer possible. In Case No. 4
it was fouLnd that tlle blood could be expelled from only
eight of the tubes before the injection, wlhereas after the
inajection the blood was readily expelled from twenty-four
tubes. Thle coagulation time of tlle blood had been
clhanged from two to six miinutes.
In thie earlier cases tlhe injections were followed by
rigors occasionally, wllich occurred as early as half an
lhour and as late as tlhree hours afterwards; they were
never severe, and were quickly relievedi by lhalf an ounce
of- brandy and hot bottles. Witlh miore careful preparation
of the citrate solution, usina recently distilled water and
efficient sterilizatioin, the rigors lhave not been observed.
Rigors are not-infreq(utlently observed after intravenous injec-
tions of othelr substances, anid this is not an imuportant point,
The fUAlowing table s.afficiently explains itself.
